
Meeting Minutes – April 2017 
 

4/11/17 
 
Meeting was opened at 7:30 by Scott Nelson. 
 
17 People attended the meeting. We had one new person in attendance, Brandon from 
Roland. Cheers, Brandon. 
 
HomebrewCon:  You can send beer along to this year’s HomebrewCon even if you are 
not attending. The club will provide ingredients and kegs for your beer if you are 
interested. No bottles please. You will need to get your own ingredients but turn in the 
receipt to Mike Young and you will be reimbursed by the club for the expense. See 
Mike Young or Mark Simpson if you have questions.  
 
BYOB:  You can still get a discounted subscription to BYOB magazine through the 
club until next month’s meeting May 17th. If you are interested bring $17.50 to next 
month’s meeting. 
 
Big Brew Day:  May 6th will be Big Brew Day at Torrent. There are three different 
official recipes for big brew day. IPA, Saison, and Octoberfest. If you are interested in 
brewing one of these styles the club will pay for your ingredients. Contact Scott 
Nelson if you want a recipe for big brew day. You may also brew any other style you 
want but the club will not cover your ingredient expense. Please bring your equipment 
and come make this another great Big Brew Day. 
 
Changes to future club meeting format. Starting in May our club meeting will go back 
to a 7:00 PM start time. It will still go until 9:00pm. If you will be submitting a beer for 
the style of the month competition please E-mail Luke Hoekstra 
lukehoekstra@gmail.com ahead of time and tell him what you are bringing. Please also 
try to get your beer to Luke as soon as you arrive so he can set up while we conduct the 
business portion of the meeting. We will be switching to a condensed score sheet. This 
should speed up the judging portion and give us more time afterward for one on one 
feedback so we can continue to improve our beers.  
 
Style of the month: Funky Sour 
 
 



1st Luke Plum Fruit Lambic 

2nd Neil Berliner Weisse 

3rd Mike Flanders Red Ale 

4th Sebastian American Amber 
 


